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Sewing wood so 

order of the day.
A muter in this1 

de the house with I 
Our anew is leev 
Hr. and Mrs. M. 

Mr. and Mrs. O 
Tweed |md Mie P. 
\leBvoy on Monda
dÏat

Miss fions iJEwc 
home after spendii 
her sister Mrs. Flo;

Mr. Job CUppe 
new farm in the* 

A number of Ml 
of Canniftoo gave J 
on Wednesday, las 

Miss Neva Sills 
evening with her fi

Àr

Mr. and Mrs. Brj 
visiting relatives ti 

Mrs. O. Twiddÿ 
friends in ourvitiï 

Mr. Jim Rollins ] 
day with hie Judy 

Mr. T. Sullivan 
wood at our static!

Mr. H. Turns» on 
Sullivans, Bell evil] 

A number atte 
training class at E 
day evening.

We were glad « 
jn our Sunday Sea 
afternoon, we hj 
every Sunday.

Rev. J. K. Bi 
evening with Mr.

Mrs S. Wicfcen 
burg visited her « 
Iasi Thursday.

Miss Mary Had 
ard Haggerty 
Kingston where] 
Holiness convenu 

Mr. Abner Rod] 
a stroke. .

Miss Brown of 
er aunt Mrs. W] 
Mr. and MnJ 

daughter Lueilaj 
guest of her siataa 
at Hedneeevflte. ] 

Rev. Knox took 
lace Hubble’s on 8 

Mr. and Mrs. C] 
day evening the J 
John Hubble. 1

Mr.
one day ut Mrf 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. I 
cbewan formerly 
Mr. Harry Tw 

Mrs. Sam BN 
days at Fox bora 

Mr. Gilbert Cla 
new Maxwell mol 

Mr. B. Doeeei 
one day rceentl 
Beads’.

Mise Eva 8k 
visiting at Mr. Bi 

Mr. and. Mrs. 
Mb. and Mrs. R. 
with Mr. and M 
Thursday eveuiu 

Mr. Fred Sun 
O'Brien spent I 
Bannockburn las
trip.

Mr and Mrs. 
Bmpy HÜ1 were 
Mrs. Sam Dean 1 

We much peg 
death of the late 
Bethany, much i 
to tire bereaved < 

Pte. Duncan 
KOth BalUliou, 
guest of friends < 
Sunday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. I 
ed the funeral*! 
Woods of Belle*
p. m.

Mr. and Sw, 1 
Monday evening] 
mans’ Gilead . • 

kMr. Harold an< 
Atertained com)
^Mr. A Bviitoi 

Prince Edward'1 
Mr. and Mrs'. 

Mrs. Rolland R 
Olapps one eveni 

A number of 
tended the reci 
houses’ in honor 
Paterhouse whc 
honeymoon trip 
a good time is 
cengrai ulations 
happy couple.

Worms in ch 
of the intestin» 
These pests attj 
sue their ravad 
ultimately pert 
cause these woi 
variety that clii 
interior surfacJ 
Powders will d 
these worms, j 
hut will serve «

Aaa vei

tor,
ad tajury to

.

r 'fi. *
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lir 7 - ^ •. . * - "4 ■; WANTED.Oabaw*, SON EVEN MORE 
TORY THIN SIRE

L;.>

I IfcpssVs Women 
WardenmXûcmanà ' V

-WK ' ' - " - Bone, ftee.

vl

A MISTAKE 
: MIDEHITTYga m,-

m I m, I ...
LTHÔtJOH the Russian regu-

_<* Fbe
army, there «to man* of 

i't'siv V'jv u»« weaker sex fighting 
under the Russian flag and, accord
ing to the reports of newspaper1 hie n, 
winning honors In the field,

There D the cash of Âptillbyna 
laoltsev.1 She was unwllltog to bt 
separated from her father, cdlohel 
laoltsev, and obtained permission to 
serve in ; his regiment. Tbe cOWhei, 
mortally wounded in à battle, war 
carried to a ruined house, which lat
er was set on fire. Apollovna push
ed out the blazing building and drag
ged out her father’s body, under con 
tinuous fire from the enemy, ;V 

Maria Bleloverskaia, another vol
unteer, dragged the 40»

wodndedj , . __..._
was awarded thé St. George'S fUkflBs, 
fourth class. A little later wbeh out 

__ ______ __ ____ with * reconnoitering party she pis

tbf tiro* he won thst tribute from the
G. O. M., was not thirty years old. Miss Kokovtseva distinguished 
But the House heard him gladly then herself, with the Cossacks on many

spouting parties and received the St 
George’s medal. She was last heard 
Of in a Petrograd hospital, where she 
was lying severely wounded.

' . * Olga Schidlowskaia behraga to a
soldier's family. Her elder brother 
was, killed early in the war and her 

■ younger brother has been severely
toÿHflMP wounded. She cut oft her hahr and
^DDSggh obtained leave to serve With the

Fourth Hussars, a regiment In uddeo 
a celebrated heroine, Alexandra Dov- 
rova, served as second lieutenant in 

. .. Ml2 against Napoleon.
- ■ i ■■ mÊÊÊÊÊ

sut» Koudiaieva, are among the 
' wounded le Russian hospiiahk

But the most extraordhy 
these narratives of girl m 
that of Zee Smirnoff and 
girl friends, all pupils at 1 
gymnasium, all about the .g 
between 16 and 18, hut ofl 

positions, who detentf 
fight for their country from the very 
beginning, in fact from the eighth 
day after mobilisation was nattered.

Some fide weeks ago a very yettng 
non-commissioned officer, decorated

h Lett Defence ‘ r r . ------- ---------—.—', -i Tir Vitr* 1T1.11
Kemp I HOUSE AND LOT DOR SALE.

IN FRANKFORD—Fraibfl Six Rooms 
i - etita> and cistern? electHe light; 

tM Wood garden.—Oeo. p. Ofeea, Box 816

vVI 1 LILV VLSI I j;, 1 Model 83-1916 MOverluidM 
^ D V I fi n C - Dtiiuonstrator, also

I.U.U.L. 2 Second-Hand "Fori” Hosd-
The following to a full «port of atere- a» ln Awt-ckas Condi- 

the hospital suppUes aud comforts ; tion.—Apply C. A. Gardner, 
sent overseas by the Quint» Chapter Foxboro. Ontario.
I.O.D.R. from Apr» 14th, M15 until ‘
February »th, 1»1«. .. _ 7 / ' .„7

- trjjÙÈ.. Oats No. If, Seed Potatoes?
pairs. ; [p-8b“non- R- n Latta-

Flannelette Bed Socks—60 pairs.
Pyjamas—É4 pairs.
Ward Suita—42.
Handkerchiefs—136. %

, Handkerchiefs, cotton—41.
Bitting—60 rolls. ,
RCd Flannel—60 yards.
Grey Flannel—64 yardg 
Unbleached Cheese Cloth—66 yds.
Mouth Wipes—7764/
Crash Wash Cloths—373.
Crash Bath Towels—61.
Towels—322.
Sheets—107.
Ice-Bags—7. :
Hot Water Bags—12.
Hot Water Bag Dovers—88, ■
TfayGdoew'» «u» .

v Dusters—-106. • ■
Cleadin  ̂dioths;—204. ;
Old Linen Bundles—118.
Talcum Powder—60 lbs.
Wool Scarfs—2.
Wool Cuffs—18 pate.
Wodî Sticks—84 pairs/
Films—32.
Tobacco—60 packages.
Gum—46 boxes. Y
Chocolate Bars—84.
Oxu—32 tins.
Cigarettps—11,360.
Writing Pads—224.
Pendte-^224.

- h eh^2°SH
WTWÎE OF GENERAL HUGHES - - - -

,y —■1,, ■ ;v-'' ' ;, Applicatoiÿ—4,096;
M The band of the 80th Overseas zens of Belleville will embrace this Absorbent Wipes—4286.

Battalion C. 8. F., under the leader- opportunity of showing the 80th Over- Operation Stockings—40.
Mhlp of Lieut. H. A. Stares, Mus Bach, seas -Battalion C.E.F. their apprécia- Operation Caps—12J'
urill give Its first concert in Griffin’s Mon et their services to their King and Operation Sheets, butcher's linen
Opera House next Tuesday evening, country, to say nothing of the excel- —12. , •
•Wb. 29 th. The program that will lent program that will be presented. White Pins—1 % gross.
6w offered will be of a very high order. The conçut will 6é given under the White Safety Pins—300. 
and the band will be assisted by Miser] auspices of the Officer commanding Abdominal Binders—36.
Victoria Stares, soprano soloist from and the officers Of the 80th. Jam—lfTJars.
Hamilton, Ont. j The concert at Belleville will be Stdriltoing Bags—160.

The strength of the band at present given under the patronage of Gen. The Treasurer's report showed toe-
Sb 46; many of the members -have Sr 8m ftughea, Minister of Militia yearly fecMpta to be 84,644.81. dta

me from the famous fist band of and Defence. bursement^, ., 34,1,27-9®, balance in
Hamilton, of which Lieut. Staree was bank, February 8thi 1617.76.
She distinguished bandmaster, and ~ " ■ ’ '■■■'■ ■■■ '■■» BIG ISLAND,
many others from different parts of HP* I F II 11 I P llflàlQ THE uni,. ' Mrs. F. Williams of Rawdon has
Canada. They hath been |»*3ti<iinâ DlLLlIILLL VvIRu , been the guest of Mtoa Nettie Cun-
ffive hours a day for the last two and UJ . , , v vtolt1»* 8eem 10 be 0,6 ^ ningham.
a half months, add it is needless to DV |là||. Pflll der ofa thto Une- A great number of our citizens are
any that their Interpretation of the y | iJliL UUftL Mr‘ A" Spenoer entertained a num- euit suffering from la/grippe,
program to be presented at their her of guefits on Monday evening and The farmers are very busy draw-
grst concert will afford the citizens Belleville’s defeat <tf Oehawa in- on Wednesday also. ■ i. g hay and grain to Belleville,
at Belleville one of the finest even- termed»tee bl «ne g«al in (the open- Mr. and Mrs. Knobee of Wallbrtdge jjr. and Mrs. John Storms were the 
lug entertainments that has -been 6Ù *S «*■ *8» third «wind on Osh- and Mr. and Mrs. W. Shorey spent gue8ts Qf Mr. D. Graves last Sunday. 
Sored here In the last deexu-. •*» ** tort might will give< BeUeviUe Thursday evening of last week with Mr. and Mrs. J. Cunningham were

Mr. Stares, bandmaster of the 91st everJ <sbaooe *" toto tbe,Zouftb Mr. and Mrs. C. Bowers. the guests of Miss Nettie Cunningham
Highlanders of Hamilton toured that 1 tCKati‘ 11 * *** ^hou*ht ^ rir- r- Brownell of Newingtpn and on 8unday.
hand over eoiflOO miles through Cana- !0sbaw* «“ BeUevllte ice on J^rtay Mr. Brown of Gargalllngertown are Mr. R. MUls of Shannonvtlle spent 
<a and the United States. He has had can h«ld the Mesls*”»®^® Vl”wln VL*1', °'^ ^ L Sunday with .trlen^ hern*,
the privilege of playing before the Shorey» team a now within tight of Mrs. T. Rowland has returned homo Mrg. H. Goodmurphy has been visi- 

King.and many notablesathat,016 ... after spending a few weeks with her tlng her sister Mrs. R, Boulter In; have visited Canada from tD old1 ^ tort might’s game, the BeUevU e daughter of Roblln. Belleville. ' ,
d. Mr. stares also held the port- eev«^ chammnos of Groupa I and II Mr. Gertie Rowland epent a few Mr Md Mrs. H. David, Mr. and Mrs 

tion of Choir Master of Christ Church Bad <^ht?'a r«^h! dâ« Wlth frtbndB atA16?nnltt0n‘ i P> Williams, Mrs. L. David and Mr.
cathedral at Hamilton, and also Mu- Ml”c^a ^eddl=k ent^,ned and Mrs. S. Mills were the guests of
deal Instructor of the Hamilton Nor- about 26, youa* cottple8 on ^edne8' Mr. B. A. MUls one day last week,
mal School. He has-the degree of o^ day fenlfK' 0*m°* and mns,lckwere Mr and Mrs. G. Badgley. Mr. and
Hus. Bach, from Trinity University of *** , indulged Ip until the wee sma' hours. Mrg D Carr„and Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Toronto; he to a composer of some ££ne played fa^okZTh^key. The a Mills were the guests of Mr. J. Ward-
ante, having composed music for ^ ecore was lto L The I 2, ® ïma RéS^lrtt on Wed- nerB <m. Wednesday,
hand, church and vocal solos. oecc-ti period gave Belleville a lead by ! “ “ 8eVeral fr0m here attended the

The assisting artist is a sister of s ^ L ^ yurd period eased off | ^1 chlcken ple dlnner ln Demorestville
Hr. Staree, and is at the present time, | with Oshawa two goaJa to wlth ber B,eter* MrB" Cornellus or" Tuesday evening. All report a good
eoloist of Christ Church cathedral at Belleville’s <me< t C r * Brighton. . r time. >
Hamilton. Miss Stares received her] BeUeville intermediates are a well _ f . n„, „f VrMn
musical education both here In Cana- balanced team, aayia a despatch, and ,8t^te 1 °hi ’ ,Clty 1 Toledo'
Sa and abroad, and is one of Canada’s have several excellent stick handlers, j LucaB County’ 
leading artists. ; and gave every appearance of being Prank J. Cheney makes oath that

It to needless to say that the citl- the better ihe to senior partner of the firm of P
J. Cheney & Co., doing business In 

. the City of Toledo, County and State 
1 aforesaid, and that the firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each-end every ease of Ca
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use 
of HALL’S CATARRH CURB,
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to pefore me and subscrib
ed in my presence, thto 6til day of De
cember, A.D. 1886. A. W. GLEASON 

(Seal) / / Notary Public
Hall’s Catarrh Cere is taken Inter 

nally and acts through the blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System 
Send for testimonials free. • 1 

P. J. CHENEY A Co., Toledo* O.

Sold by all druggists, 75e.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipa

3L Asm.*
•;« ;

Austen ChamberiaW Mad aCorte 
servative Upbringing.

a.,w F0LL6WEB fATHENS’tti

a bunch of violets under my Cambridge nd Never Had a 
nom and looked an appeal to buy them. Radical Past to Live Down
I dM so. and putting them in the but
tonhole of my coat 1 strolled towuM
the door through which passengers _T „ „nw a .
weragoingtothetrains. TT“ ®ow nearly » Quarter of a

“A* yon woir - - I century ago rince the day when
The voice came from a very pretty 1 Mr. Gladstone, with his wonted 

girt who was looking Into my face In- ... goaeroslty and courtesy, refer- 
quiringly. My namg js WUltom. and re* to « certain maiden speech 
it to so eoaunea tor men that I was wbteb ha* jest been made la the 
Ü5 mp*e^ar ”rpri8ed et to*»* House of Commons at teto that must
herto0tovemHe2 MYe been "dear and refreshing to à
^ to th# p^* father’s heart.” says Pottticus in The
-it'■ V? - •• -t mmimW*Weekly.

Comet bad MM made—tignlfleaatiy enough 
—in opposition to Home Rule and 
by one who was the eldest son of Mr. 

She slipped her ana through mine as Gladstone’s former chief henchman j

Rover<”i-.,'
HW,i . >ab, Br OSCAR COXrCentre Mi %

aa-; <w..imm.
Wr** *' '7';î •/

.4
at Rà*by and■t 5?

"z ' .;a“ ,7-^v
- M: . —Once Voted " to Op- » ■ .How to Fed Well During Middle 

Ufo iW by Three Women Who 
Learned trean Experiences

position to Father^
« - .

i.

«*
The Change of Life is a most critical p<

woman**** a—jsxdauH
of S FOR, SALE , ;ftAm

toyita Jof health aence, i

smemgThat BpeechCV
WW other remedy known to mjfedicine that will » 
fully carry women through this trying period 

Lydia £. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, made from 
native roots and herbs. Read these letters:—

that 1 supposed ao by the violets. 
1st us get oa to the train. I I 
ticket'

have mySO as - v
STRAYED.—'..t - knowing what to do 1 did nothing, but

Came into my premises one year- J ,tibr intended to make her aware of
ber error at once »

-That last letter of Ctzra’s." she said 
as we watted to the train, “decided

-»

»» 5st,T) 2^
ache with bearing down pains and I would have 
heat flashes very bad at times with dizzy speDs and 
nervous feelings. After taking Lydia E Pinkham’gf 
Vegetable.Compound I feel likeanewpetwtnand 
am in better health and no more troubled with 
the aches and pains I had before I took your won
derful remedy. I recommend it to my friends fori 

praise it enough."—Mrs. Mab6ar*t Grass- 
68 N. Ringgold St, Philadelphia, Pa.

„ . _ BfWrty. MAee.—“I <«* Ijià X Pinkham’s

Ln
have always spoken of it to other women who softer as I did and 
have had theto try ft and they also have received;^

• good results from it.”— Mrs. Gsobob A. Dunbar,
17 Botindy St, Beverly, Mass.

-■

I Hag heifer', black with some White 
| under body and two ringer to ear 
and dehorned. The owner to re
quested to prove property sad pay 
chargee.—David L. Heagle. Lot 1. 
Cob 7.,Rawdon. Harold, R.R.1 ,
/ :£/: ■ . ’ . v

Cnrioehy here stepped to to take a 
hand. I wondered what. Clare tod 
MM in the letter.

-Dm,’’ I said by way of eaying noth
ing. Bet by thto time we reached the 
car steps, and I handed the young tody 
to. She took a seat and I eat down 

TOT 1 in 7 th Con. township of beside her. I had tiros for taken her 
Tyendinaga, east of Latte two advantage of Mr mistake. I would let 

miles, 90 acree of land; buildings to ?**•« a little fortber before bead-

oooarmiow, Latta. ] iiSHlyraylt without encouragement ,
“Chun to jnat too lovely for any

thing,” said the girl.
?Umr ■; 'i-:' ' l'-\
“She has been very kind to ms. 

ffiftoa she wrote me that yon to* 
grown tired ef your lonely life, that i 
big city Hke New York Is of all place*
In the world the meet desolate, that 
you wished she would Introduce yon 
to some girl who would make you n 

■good wife and without the bother of a 
courtship. 1 realized that It was the 

Of Farm Stock and Implements at ' tome for men as for women, and, while 
the residence of Thou. McAlpine, 4th i L didn’t like your words-the botiier 
Cbn. of Thurlow, (Ross’ Corners) on'rf C0UrtlnY—I felt that to the math 
t.« Pe». », iwrmag» m,™
Usual terms, see bills. D, J. Fair- ^ spend the week end with her and ______
field, auctioneer. - saying that you would meet me for ,RT. HON, AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN

• ■ "“t f-r-,*- r?-vû„tæ
v““6'* «I 'z£h.~£r£.‘zijz zss i ÿwâggy»»

ont In different directions like a burst- favorite with the House. îffJSfn nlt L h» «*
tog rocket, but a concise narration of To-day, when the House knows no, rhiMrJn "**
facta. Just then the conductor-came distinction of party, one does not ^wh«ra roanheg* the
riong taking tickets. My companion a?WaJfSromM to tntion^e fou^d our wîy
showed one for Dune, a station not “«h“ train by taking water and fro* tor
Quite ao far u Soabrtght Both tickets fJtomtefri^aJTwta the soldiers. Then we told them
were take. up. and she did not see fi’ how we wanted to fight for our ooUn-
that mine waa for a different station moÏTat^hom^în t*y *“a tb®y welcomed us moot .pa
ttern bers. 1 began to explain; the Tora narty1!!^ the latter^ever t»*0*1®»^ and with every prtMenesa.

yon have heard”- te true, lived to see himself become St us «m ^S*tto St
‘Clara told roe all about your mar- the idol of the country gentlemen, tain promised us guns from the first

rtage and divorce.” she Interrupted. ; who at one time regarded him with «dL-.-, jeH—ey tbe Mldiera 
I may aa well say right hero that T much the same sentiments as those the moetcomfortabte «unawsyon in the least to with which the Kaiser of Hades is ^dthe protS^ vSSd

Indeed I don’t see how you supysed to ra^d holy wator. But, brought. We each adopted a man’s 
could have acted otherwise.” n*a* Md sang hymns with ®W saw

Why not make the break right here F Si, 1 «hlnmd h?«
» concluded to plunge. : t>?i„h r w/r7m n nr **WiB reeched the Austrian frontier

-l, am not a diromed man.- I raid jVSffl" oTZ ^ ^
•T have never been married. I think diaesUbîtohmcnt Mddisendowment SL ^l^Ttearned to
ypn must have made a mistake. For 0f the Anglican Church. “Austen," the toweM**of 1 r vouna rtito in 
W8to Kltr -_______1 ” th.6-?t—r Mnd, entering public 35,£^Sf0^ Mtil the ;

cannot
NAN, 7 FARM FOR 8AJLB.

f-X

Napoleon.

sss»awm •to-
l-6td 8-4tw

: ,

should not have got over it as easy as I did. Even 
mow if I do not feel good I take the Compound 
«nd it BBBtfNrap me in a short time. I will praise

OfBUSINESS FOR SALE.

00 A DAY — Permanent Busi
ness; only small investment re

quired; owner otherwise engaged. In
vestigate. Box M., Ontario office.

to’ Mr 11
iw

M®-Ç one
your Kf d to./
them as it hasPPUgWè, Fa. ................. : _

Xe other mpdieinue hse been so sneeessfnl In relieving vrosnnn’s 
suffering m h#s Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 
Women may receive free and helpful adviee by writing the Lydia 
E. Pinkbam Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. Sueh letters are received

AUCTION SALÉ

sian army, sainted the staff «ap'toln, 
produced » military record, andaaid.

“You* excellency, I have been sent 
to find yon. I arrive from the. front, 
my name ^

b -.'■■■

ft»/and household effects at the. residence 
of Wm. E. Vandewater,: Lot No. 30, 
2nd Concession Sidney, n Tuesday. 
March 7, 1916, at 10 ’dock sharp. 
Free lunch at noon.—Ira Simmons, 
Auctioneer. • 5 V

irss
WEDDING BELLS.

Mr. Arthur De Mills and Miss An
nie Post of Cannltton were married 
on Wednesday the 23rd at 11 o’clock.

The Woodhonse Calf Meal to ohe 
of the best made, my customers were 
pleased with It last year- Try it. 
—®*°- Perry, Brijige atteet-

don’t consider

* -U-

' Ion the other hand, entering public j_______w„ w,

-«.m«...wu!: «2i5£,S£»7?.7SS»£K —
She said your other name would come td past either to explain or to live

down. On one occasion, when the n- 
queetion of Church disestablish ment 
was to the fore, he voted in one lobby

Be- I As a rule, the son "followed ln fa-
“Ok my geodnesa gracionsr ! ther’i footsteps" in public, as in pri-
“Don’t disturb yourself. Your secret vats, life. But in everything he 

to perfectly safe with me. But 1 re- showed a more Conservative tien* 
fret that yon should have fatten into ; than did his father, 
the wrong bands. Is there anything ] Of course, Austen Chamberlain’s 
1 can do to right matters?”

“No, no. nor
“How do we know that if you have j ^‘p.—krtdm

nmde a mtatobe Fate has notr Shf^hto fÆhad rtready embark-
Tbe young lady was apparently at «* pn his business career. In fact, 

least calmed by this. At any rate. *be Austen Chamberlain has never been 
seemed Interested. I look out my card |n any commercial business at all. 
case, drew a card and. having pen- Nor has he ever mixed in municipal 
tiled my address on It handed It to affairs, whereas it was in the Birm- 
her, asking her to let one know bow Ingham Town Council that his distin- 
her affair with Will came out. A - gulshed father rehearsed the practice 
few moments later the train slowed of exactly the same qualities of mind 
np. the guard cried. “Dune!” and l 
handed my new found friend out of 
the train.

l :■

d began■erntity< to neeM. US/ but soon lost bin 
after hearing our story amd allowed

later W the affair proceeded.”
-I am quite sure there has been a 

mistake J began to tell yen a few
"We «rosse* Galicia, ellmtod tbs 

Carpathians without one of ap being 
ill or dragging behind. to the 
trenches a sort of special gnard 
watched safer ns, the 
turns to see that no harm happened 
to ne

"Ob, yee. I waa afraid the tort 
time we were under shell fire, 
wouldn’t MY5 Moot of my compan
ions shrieked as the first projectile 
fell near ne Choura and Lida, Iwe 
children of 16, cried out 'Mother!’ 
and I did the same, so I 
after. Even for the men it was s 
terrible moment.

"One night in the Carpathian» 
poor Zina Morozova was 
smashed to fragments by a 
We collected the remains and when 
the enemy’s fire slackened down we 
buried them and heaped a 
stones over the grave. Several 
were wounded afterward, Nadia, then 
Genia, and then little Choura.

Zoe herself was wounded twice, to 
the foot and then in the side. She 
was left unconscious on the battle
field and was saved by some nurses 
of another regiment who happened 
te pass. After a month In hospital 
she started to the place where she 
had left her regiment, 
longer there; another regime»* 1 oc
cupied the trenches. Overcome with 
sadness at this unexpected loss. She 
burst Into tears, to the great eetrose 
of the soldiérs, who could not ttndfer- 
stand such.weakness in a young h,D" 
commissioned officer, decorated with 
the St. George’s Croks. Explanations 
followed, and her military record 
proved her story, showing how She 
had won tor cross by scouting mis
sions.

taking

Who
I whole bringing-up and environment 

,:] in Ms youth were quite different from 
1 those of hto father. He waa at

at an age told

we l
Ptts cf 
others

and action which later he was to dis
play ln the administration of Great 

. . Britain and the Empire- The late
She gave me an eiubar-1 yr chamberlain thought the world 

rassed smile at parting. I saw her en- . of -Austen/’ And that feeling was 
ter a carriage driven by a coachman I entirely reciprocated. Indeed, few 
In livery and roll sway. I men have ever been blessed with

I Heard nothing more of the matter I more devoted and dutiful sons than 
till one day 1 received a note signed 1 was thé great Imperialist in his sons 
bv a name I did not recognize a, ] Austen and Neville, the latter of 
among my acquaintances. As soon as i8,’
Lhad rend a few lines I knew It was rfvi chair which his father thrice 
from the girl who made the mistake flUed and rendered so famous in 
To keep her promise she Informed me British municipal annals, 
that the matter which had come to Filial piety is not the least, as It 
.my knowledge had not materialised, is not the most common, of the vir- 
Sbe Seemed much mortified at having tues. But it is a virtue Which Mr. 
entered upon It in the way she hod. Austen Chamberlain and his halt- 

I wrote asking permission to call and brother, Mr. Neville Chamberlain, al- 
received it. I fonnd one who had ways exemplified in quite a remark- 
lived In affluence, but. bavin» been ?bIe f.6^66’ While they admired in
reduced to want had gone to the it) courage and 0{ strength, for which 
to earn her living. She had so snffered the whole world rated him highly, 
from loneliness that when a friend nn they yet loved him for far other and 
derfook to make a match for her In more endearing characteristics of 
• rather crude way she was tempted which the outside world knew little. 
She discovered that the man she was Mr. Chamberlain, for all a certain 
to meet did not suit her, seeming hardness, in. certain direc-

t found her ready to he consoled In tl®ne. to.public life, was yet thfe fond- 
the matter and consoled her, hot not *** and most tender of fathers. Ano 
without "tto bottor of courting.” he was B,ngularIy ble88ed ln bls Bons
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I Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sprague and 
sons Ross and Fred were the guests 
of Mr. T. Mills Northport on Sartur- 
■day.

1 Mr. A. Wager attended the 1.3. 
lodge Northport, Saturday evening.

Baby Chick Food, Pratt's Egg .Pro
ducer and everything else for your 
hens.-I buy old hens alive 16c a pound 
Mondays and Tuesdays.
—Geo. Perry, Bridge Street.

ss..
It was bo

Incomparable

Robin Hood 
Flour

Dr. W. H. McMillan, B.A., M.D., C. 
M. of Q ueen1» University spent ever 
Sait-irday with his <*d friends, Mr. 
hod Mrs. B. O. Frederick). John 8t., 
Stnd Mr. and'Mrs C. I. Frederick^ of 
G retin flk Dr. McMiUam was born at 
Blenhefimr, Kent Ote; Ont., 24 years 
ago end is one of Canada’s extremely 
clever young men. He has offered 'his 
services and has been accepted by tto 
Army Medical Corps for Oversees ser
vice. Dr. McMUtieu is weU known 
hero, having taught school at Mourn 
tain View, Prince Edward Oa

The military authorities then per
suaded Zoe J who had not fully xe cov

ed from her wounds) to abandon

.'■fié

•<r.:
active fighting and become a ntrse 
In an ambulance near the front. She 
reluctantly agreed, at least tor a 
time.

ri

The Hanlev-Netteryille Co.
129 Pmt Street, Belleville. District Dlstrlbnter»

to one. month 1,200 men camp up 
the Fraser river from points on the 
si* Caribou trail to Join a regiment.
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